Native American Youth Booklist

Youth Services
Multi-Cultural Booklist
**Fiction**

jP Medearis  
Dancing with the Indians

jP Nelson  
Gift Horse: A Lakota Story

jP Oughton  
How the Stars Fell into the Sky: A Navajo Legend

jP Polacco  
Boat Ride with Lillian Two Blossom

jP Raczek  
Rainy’s Powwow

jP Stevens  
Coyote Steals the Blanket: An Ute Tale

jP Taylor  
Coyote and the Laughing Butterflies

jP VanCamp  
A Man Called Raven

jP VanLaan  
Buffalo Dance: A Blackfoot Legend

**Legends**

j970.1 BlaYg  
The Lost Children: The Boys Who Were Neglected Her Seven Brothers

j970.1 Gob  
Spider Spins a Story: Fourteen Legends from Native America

j970.1 Van  
Rainbow Crow: A Lenape Tale

j970.3 IroYb  
The Boy Who Lived with the Bears: And Other Iroquois Stories

j970.3 KwaYl  
Echoes of the Elders: The Stories and Paintings of Chief Lelooska

j970.3 PawYc  
The Mud Pony: A Traditional Skidi Pawnee Tale

**First Readers/Beginning Chapter Books**

jC Dalgliesh  
The Courage of Sarah Noble

jC Mayo  
Here Comes Tricky Rabbit

jF Boegehold  
A Horse Called Starfire

jF Eitzen  
The White Feather

jF Shefelman  
Young Wolf and Spirit Horse

jF Vaughn  
Lift the Sky Up: A Snohomish Indian Legend

**Picture Books**

jP Bruchac  
How Chipmunk Got His Stripes

jP Dengler  
The Worry Stone

jP DePaola  
The Legend of the Bluebonnet: An Old Tale of Texas

jP Doner  
Buffalo Dreams

jP Ehlerdt  
Mole’s Hill: A Woodland Tale

jP Erdrich  
Bears Make Rock Soup: And Other Stories

jP Goble  
The Girl Who Loved Wild Horses

jP Goble  
Mystic Horse

jP Harjo  
The Good Luck Cat

jP Lewis  
Storm Boy

jP Lunge-Larsen  
The Legend of the Lady Slipper: An Ojibwe Tale

jP Martin  
The Rough-Face Girl

**Poetry**

jP Bruchac  
Thirteen Moons on Turtle’s Back: A Native American Year of Moons

jP Swann  
Touching the Distance: Native American Riddle-Poems

j811 Tur  
Songs of Our Ancestors: Poems About Native Americans

j811 Woo  
Sacred Fire: Poetry and Prose

j970.1 Sne  
Dancing Teepees: Poems of American Indian Youth

j897 Whe  
When the Rain Sings: Poems by Young Native American